
Community Health Options is  
partnering with Firefly Health. 

How does this help you? 
 

Primary care. Anytime, anywhere.  

No more long waits to get into a primary care provider  

or wasted time on the phone trying to make an 

appointment. Get high-quality, personalized primary  

care right in your pocket, with anytime access to your  

care team, wherever you are.  

Personal Care Team 

When Members 18 years and older choose Firefly primary 

care, they get their own care team with a physician, nurse 

practitioner, health guide, and behavioral health specialist.

Care that’s on your schedule. 

You can talk to your team via chat or video. 

Access to primary care  
just got a whole lot easier.

Care that adapts to your scheduleNo more juggling your workday for a rushed 10-minute visit. From anxiety to diabetes, asthma to back pain, send us a chat or book a video visit in our app.
One team for physical and mental healthYour Firefly care team is at your fingertips 24/7*. New symptoms, ongoing issues, mental health concerns, health coaching — we’re here for it.

Specialists made easyWe take care of referrals and coordinate all your care. Need a new specialist? We connect you with top providersin your health plan’s network.

Firefly o�ers virtual primary care. When you have any kind of 
health issue, come to us. We’re always on and easy to reach.

Your care team. Anytime. Anywhere.

“I have a bizarre schedule, so having the ability to do video visits 
and use chat messaging is incredibly convenient.”      

Constant support and guidance from your care team makes yearly medical exams as quick and convenient as possible.

Yearly checkups without the hassle

Mike, Firefighter

“From the gentle, kind conversations I've had with the team to the 
e�iciency of the referrals — this is the best doctor I've ever had.”      

Ashley, Police O�icer

“I really like being able to get an appointment sooo fast. 
Love that I can text a question and get a reply very quickly.”

Karen, Firefighter

*You must complete a new patient visit before getting 24/7 care.

Visit fireflyhealth.com/with/cho to learn more. 

http://fireflyhealth.com/with/cho


Firefly 101
Common questions about Firefly primary care 
 
Can I still see my current primary care provider (PCP)?
No. You can keep your specialists, but your Firefly care team becomes your new PCP.

What if I need to see a doctor in person?
If you need care that can only be done in person, such as blood work or diagnostic tests,  

your care coordinator will help guide you to in-network providers that work for you. Your 

virtual care team will check in with you after your in-person visit to discuss your results.

How much does it cost to use Firefly primary care?
A visit with your Firefly provider is the same cost as an in-person primary care visit. Your cost 

depends on the type of health plan you have.

Can Firefly prescribe the medications I need?
Yes, Firefly can prescribe medications. When you need a refill, send them a chat in the 

Firefly app and they’ll send it over to your pharmacy.

What you’ll get: 

Easy-to-schedule video visits*       a
Unlimited chat for convenient, continuous care   a
Integrated physical and behavioral health care    a
A team that actually knows you     a
Care based on your goals and schedule    a
Health coaching whenever you need it    a
Fast prescription refills       a
Easy specialist referrals       a

*For video visits with your Firefly provider, you pay your health plan’s usual primary care visit charge.

Visit fireflyhealth.com/with/cho to learn more. 

Get started today!  
Download the Firefly Health app here, or find  

it on your Google Play or Apple App Store.

http://fireflyhealth.com/with/cho
https://qrco.de/bcVeIE

